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THE LINCOLN BOOK CROP FOR 1943 
Approximately the same number of cloth bound books on 

Abraham Lincoln have been published in 1943 as came 
from the press in !942. Four of the books were limited 
editions, not exceeding 600 copies. Two of theso titles 
treated the assassination of Lincoln. Five of the books 
contained Jess than a hundred pages, while four larger 
publications carried about dOO pages. 

In the fie!<) of reprinted Lincoln books tor 1943, the fol
lowing- t itles have been noted, some of them with fonnnts 
changed to meet the shortage in paper; Boyd, TluJ Sor
rows of Nanr.y, Barton, 14ife of Lincoln (2 vols, in one), 
llemdon's Life ofl"incoln, Lang, The Wit and Wisdom of 
A bralmrn Lincoln, Nicolay, Tlw Bo1t• Life of Abraham 
Lincolt,, Sandburg, 8 torm Ot•t:r the Lllnd (Eng. cd.), Van 
Doren, 1'he Literary Works of Abraham.l"'incoln. 

The number of Lincoln brochures and pamphlets pub
lished in 194~ was far below the 19.12 total, partially ac
counted fo1· by the bringing to the conclusion of the Wall 
series of etchings which has contributed a dozen numbers 
a year fo1· several years, nnd also the cessation of I .. incoln 
J(i,~sman for the duration which totaled a dozen separate 
monographs for the t.welve months. 

A brief reference to the new, cloth bound books follows, 
arranged alphabetically by subject contents. The limited 
space in a single edition of Lincoln Lore will not permit 
even u br·ie! re\'iew of each one of the new cloth bound 
books for lhe year. There is just space enough for a brief 
conunCcnt about the contents of each volume, with no at· 
tempt, whatever, to pass judgment on the relative value of 
the r>ublieations. The general subj""t matter in the books 
is indicated by descripti"e words which are arranged aJ .. 
1•habetically. 

ASSASSINATION-Arnold, Snmuet Bland-De/en•e and 
Pri1on E;~peri~nee of o Lincoln Conllf'irator, 133 pp. 
An edition limited to 199 eopies. Contains a deposition 

made by Amold in December 1867, and also the remJ-
nisccnces of Arnold written thirty-five years later. 

ASSASSINATION-Campbell, llelcn J ones--The Co•efor 
Mr•. Surratt, 272 J-*P· 
Another chapter in the large volume of assassination 

history attempting to prove Mrs. Surratt waa a victim of 
American military dictator.$hip. 

ASSASSINATION-Ei$en•chiml, Olio-The Ca&e of A. L. 
-Aged 56, 55 pp. 

Edition limited to 500 copie~, reviewing usome curious 
medical aspe-cts of Lincoln's death." 

ASSOCIA TES-Kinraid, Robert L.-/o&lwa Fry Speed, 
Lincoln'• Mnat Intimate Frii>nd. 70 pp. 
Another limited edition of 225 copies. A biographical 

sketch of Lincoln's closest Springfield nssociate, also con
taining copies of letteJ"S written by Lincoln to Speed. 

CRITICISM - CnrdifT. lrn D.-Dt>ificntion of J.in<"oln, 
89 , • .,. 
A compilation of excerpts from various sources with 

special emphasis placed on the alleged agnosticism of 
A braham Lincoln. 

FJCTION--Coher, Anno--Mr. Linrntn•3 Wi/P, 4-06 Pit. 
Although called "a novel of marriage," it is in reality a 

historical p1·esentation, in the main, w-ith the text follow
ing r3thc1· closely the historical narrative. 

FINA~CE-I'ralt, Jlarry E.-Tiae l't>rlfOIIal FinUIICU of 
.4bralwm Lincnln, 198 Jll'· 
Rightly called "the first detailed, completely authentic 

account of Lincoln's personal finances." 

GENEALOCY-llerr, Juhn-In D('ferue of rhe l .. incnln 
Fnmily. 250 Pll· 
Pield notes of a Lincoln tourist containing excerpts 

from existing records and reports of )>ersonal interviews. 

HISTOitY-Shutt• ... ,1Tihon 11.-Uncnln and California, 
269 pp. 
A discussion des~~ned ~<to J)resent the many chorda 

which bound the man and the state together." 

IU .. U$TllA1'10NS--D:•ughcrl~'· Jrunc~ - Abralwm l.in· 
rnln. 216 JlV• 
A book on Lincoln ''seen through the clear eyes of an 

nrtist and poet ... containing pictures and words of a 
driving vitality." 

ILLUSTRATIONS - Wnll. Ucrnhurtlt-f.ollmcing Al)ra· 
ham Lincoln, 415 N). 
Containing an exhaustive collection of illustrative ma

terial portraying the buildings in which be Jived, visited, 
wod~ed, and addrcascd the public. 

I'OETRY-Ciurk~ T hom:.s Ctu-ti .. -l.incolu-Fi/ty Poem_., 
53 1'1>· 
Still another limited autographed book. This one is lim

ited to ·188 copies. Poems written wjth a religious fervor. 

J•OETRY-1\Id\'~tnutr, M~·rllc---Ceurlt>: ;fnn, 95 pp. 

"'The story of Abraham Lincoln's first love all'air in 
metrical form,'' by the wife of a grandson of John Me
~nmur, n member of the triangle in the traditional episode. 

POLJTJCAJ-Cnrnum, ll:arry J. tmd Luthin, Itcinhnrd n. 
- Linrnln and dle Putronage, 375 Pil· 
A book of joint authorship which is dedicated to the 

task of exhau,:;ting available information on one interest
ing phase of \he Lincoln story. 

Jt.ELICI O~-Tug,;ur1, D. Rn~ mond-Thtt Fait!• n/ A bra· 
ham f..inculn. 411 Jlll• 

A compilation of several monographs on Lincoln's re
ligion. Originally prepared for a magazine with some addi· 
tional observations. 

SCIENC.&-Petensen. \Vi llinm F.-Lincnln-Dou;:laJJ, The 
WPulber tl$ DN-tiny, 2l1 flJl• 

The author states, "This book shall deal with very sim
ple nnd elemental environmental forces that affect the ll!e 
of man ... Lincoln suits my purpose for this study." 

\VORKS - Willinms. T. Jlnrry-..~t>lt>rtPd Jrlritinf(• and 
S,uuu:he.s of Abrt1latun l~inroln, 269 PJl• 

The author states, u1 have chosen those writings which 
illustrate Lincoln's political and social philosophy, and 
his vicwA on the great issues of his day." 


